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American LeagueHAYDEN SMELTER HAS

REVENGE ON SUPERIOR

DR. M'GUIRE BECOMES

NEW DENTAL EXAMINER !fi
CHANCEALTROCK GETS

CLKVKLAX I . July
ora iniule it live sir
locals. W ith the vieto
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from the
ry assured AH-he- ii

the final

Hall, who made "Kvery woman" fam-
ous, Is the star in this picture,- - jihiying
the part of a beautiful girl who slips
because of "Dope". Herman Lieb is the
chief male character. The story is one
that appeals to every Btudent of civic
affairs, of the conditions of the under
world, the causes and remedies of con-
ditions there. Through the picture
there runs a great story of true love,
inert using the interest and brightening
the otherwise sordid spots. An added
attraction has been obtained "I-i-

fe In
the Animal World" a Supreme Feat-
ure, one of great interest to the chil-
dren. It gives pictures of wild animals
taken under the best possible condi-
tions as well as showing how some of
the beasts of the jungle are tamed and
made tractable.

Oovernor Hunt yesterday announc-
ed the appointment of Dr. Ihiene
Mel! it ire ol l'hoenix as a member of
the state hoard of dental examiners.
Dr. McGuire succeeds V. A. Baker
of Tucson, whose term has expired.

The appointment of Dr. Mctluire
Kives l'hoenix a majority of the
nienibers of the board, the other two

roek. the eoaeli, piti
three innings allowing-

Score
Washington
Cleveland

I'.atterios: Johnson,
Ainsmith; Ilagerman.
ami ( "XeiI.

four runs.
R. U. K.

11 11 1

4 9 4

Altriiek ami
Jones. Coumlie

!fi

Notice to the Public
Mr. Francis A. Ross, who has been
connected with the Donofrio Con-

fectionery Co. for the past seven
years has taken the management of

members from this city beinK "Drs.
John A. Ientz and Dr. If. If. Itrax-ta- n.

J. I. Holcomhe of Clobe and J.
Harvey Ulain of I'rescott are the
other members.

TIGERS WIN LONG
I HCTlii ilT, July 19. Ilaril

ami the wihlness of the
hitting

visitors'
victorypitchers resulted in another

for the locals.
Score K.

Philadelphia t;

Detroit
liatteries: YVvikoff, Hass.

If. 10.

11 2
12 1

Davis.
amiSteen and Lapp, MiAvoy; Dubu

Stmage.

(Spe-i.i- l l,i The kepublkan.)
MAVhKX. July IV Steven had

tin' b:t.i- - i:' a pitcher's battle here
iimI.iv. In n the Smelter ! feated
Si;;niior i; t.i- - L I'oth Stevens ;lini

it. hi'.! -i- m.,1 b.ill, hue Ciespi
v . lk tied in tin- - seventh ami eighth.
I'i'tri :n's iwn-b;iirm- T in the fourth

the onH i'xir;i base hit of the
same. 1'n n e made a fine catch of
l'I'"ns iine in the eighth.

Hayden Smelter
Alt. U. If. I'i i.A.K.

st...i, :n. if t i i i o o
';tin-- s. 2U 4 2 1 5 1 1

Fierce, i f 2 2 1 1 II (
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1. Miller. ::i n o 1 4 1 n
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'I.irily. ss S 0 0 1 2 n
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Al:. i! H. ft A K.

Ft. vr. ss . . . 4 1 1 1 I' I)

M. . -- ! 4 1 2 0 4

I "linn. :;': 4 il 0 2 0 n
Mm... i ;" 1 n o 2 i "
I '::: man. if ?, 0 "' 2
: r..i i. !f r; 0 i rt n n

K i'lini. IS .1 ii 1 T 1 Ii
1'.' i k. 4 ft n s 1 li

're.--p:- . p 0 a ft 2 ft

2 7 2t 10 l

Si"ir ! iiin:nis
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Summary

"Rose TreeThe

Carran.u movement toward Cananea,
is engaged in battle eleven miles from
Cananea.

Ma.Morenu's heavy artillery is said
o have arrived from (Juaymas. Com-

munication with Cananea is severed,
but unconfirmed reports are to the
effect that General Callea has occu-
pied the town.

ICailier in the day Governor May-toien- a

declared that the fa lies and
farranza forces violated the neutrali-
ty ameement negotiated by General
Scott last December when they took
Naco.

"The Villa troops; are now advan-
cing and will not hesitate to fire on
the town," he said.

Empress
Kt time tonight to see that fine

cool Vitagraph feature of the Canadian
north woods "In the Days of Famine"
at the Kmpress. The story was written
by James Oliver fan wood and when
put in picture by such nrtists as James
Morrison, George Cooper, Donald Hall
and Dorothy Kelly how could it help
but please as it did last evening. The
scenery is fine and the snow scenes in
the big forest are so natural that you
simply forget the heat and enjoy the
outing. Then that one part Kdison
drama "A Sad Dog's Story" featuring
Hetbert l'rior. The new Kssanay car-
toon puPures entitled "Dreamy Dud
Visit t'.iv Zoo" and the Kalem comedy
fealuring Lloyd V. Hamilton and Hud
Duncan, rounded out the funny side of
the program, completing a good six reel
bill.

BOSTON WINS
CHK'AUO. July 19. The visitors

strengthened their hold in first place
when the erratic fielding of the lo-

cals gave them the victory.
Score n. 1 1, .;.

Boston i; jo J

t'hicagn 4 5 5
a nil
and

Latteries: Collins. Leonard
Fariigan; I'.enz, Scott, Russell
Schalk.

Conflicting Reports
ACTA I'KIKTA, July 19.

from the headquarters of Calles
at reported that the Villa

"All Mixed Up."
Things got "All Mixed I'p" at the

Coliseum last night, even the audi

YANKS WIN TWO
ST. I.OI IS. July 19 HattiiiK hi a ily.

New York WoT, the first same. The
second was won on the wildtiess of
local pitchers, coupled with opportune
hits ami errors.

S,on it. 1 1. .;.

Xew York a a a
St. I.ouis : ti 3

Batteries: Caldwell and Nuna-make- r:

Hamilton. Cook. James. Kunli
and Acnew. ltuel.

troops, routed in the engagement on
Sunday at Anavaeachl Pass are re-

treating toward N'ogales. the head-
quarters of Maytorena. to make a

ence was mixed. Hoth sexes. Jimmv
i l.ee was responsible of course, lie
.always is. As a mixer he is one of!

ilast stand against the Carranza ad- - i t he ne plus
may be. HeMrni',1 tii'ts nn iter -- . Two hase

ultras. whatever that
is just as popular as

This was demonstrat-- the used to he.
that last week broughted by the fact

Mr. Ross will endeavor to maintain the high standard of service
that has made the ROSE TREE o popular. Ke assures the
public of his desire to serve only the very finest ice creams,
sherbets and candies that it is possible to make.

Our wholesale department will be ducontirued sc that we may
give our entire time and most careful attention to the retail de-

partment. Kindly note that in the future no charges of any
kind will be made. We believe that our pations will soon real-
ize that the savings made possible by a strictly cash basis will
be noticeable in greater value given in our goods and service.

Orders for pints, quarts and half-gallon- s of creams and sherbets
will be delivered in paper cartons for immediate use, but no or-

ders will be taken for delivery in regular ice creatn packers.
This will obviate the expense of the necessary equipment as well
as of the delivery, and will permit us to still further improve our
store service. We will also deliver boxed candies.

We solicit your patronage. :

The Rose Tree

the Coliseum its biggest w eek of
Second game

New York
St. I.ouis

It. II. K.
4 2 .1

1 7 1

and Su eenew

rutin. in. hirst base on balls
if; fre.s-i- . 3. Strtiek out l!y Ste-
ve's v f.y I.i ft on bases
Smel'er Superior a. Double plays

Ma. M ir.!., to Dum an to 1 1. Miller
to 'ewrity. First on errors Superior
1 il.i by pit.her I 'it t m an by Stel-
e-, s. Puree and I . Miller by

r i'i- Sacrifice hits Kamcy. Que-j".- a.

Kitnni. I"mpire Molyneaux.
Time . f u.rne 2 11 tnin ites.

I'atieries: I'isher

ame. The same advices report that
Calles is advancing rapidly toward
Cananea.

Scouting parties are said to have
reported that Calles' force w ill me t

little opposition at Cananea because
of the small number in the garrison
which exieeteil to evacuate and re-

treat toward N'ogales on the approach
of the Carranza troops. While Calles'
officials report that they are scatter-
ing the Villa forces toward N'ogales.
Villa adherents assert that Maytorena
is dispatching reinforcements to In-

tercept Calles' column.

Sisler.N'imamakcr: I.audermilk.
Hamilton ami Ittiel. Agnew.

simmer business In its history.
The new comedy is really funny,

and it is very well put on anil put
over by the new company. I'nder
the leadership of James P. the whole
bunch seems to get a running start
and have the audience with thern
from the rise of tl.e curtain.

A number of real song hits figure
in this week's bill, particularly "When
I Want to Settle Down." from "The
Follies of 19i:,." Madeline l.ee had
another in "Chinese Hlues." With
the aid uf the har4l-wrkM- ig and

ATTEMPT ON MEXICO CITY

(Continued from l'aee One)
jf tyjs

iv4'.'. V. ..vTH

! Ml Another "Battle"
not'CJLAS. July 19. it is rumore.1

versatile chorus this sonir made unml i
In re that the advance of General Cit

with a bang. H.iby Angeles, sinning
"This Is tl.e Life f,,r Me" also receiv-
ed tumultuous applause.

"All Mixed I'p" is full of. pep.
irlngcr, ' and all the
other Ingredients essential to

15 West Adams
"Confectionery Extraordinary"

Luncheon Eleven A. M. to Two P. M.

"Meet her at the Rose Tree" th
"SNOBS" INTRODUCES

NEW STAB AT ARIZONATry

ies and the Ca rra nz.i forei s on ana-ne- a

h is been blocked a few miles south
of N'a o and that a battle is in prog-

ress An American eve witness of the
fighting yecterday at Ana.ac.ichi Pass
statfd that the natural fortifications
occqpicti by the Villa forces were made
untenable he the cannonade of Car-ranza- 's

artillery. Shrapnel shells set
fire to tiie trees and brush in a hun-

dred places creating flames ami smoke
under cover which the routed army
retreated into the valley west of the
range. A .

sA'ord if fie sTicTilice of his Tlfe to
save his '.iilur from execution by the

soldiers by a ninete'-n-year-oh- l

voiith was biocght here by arrivals.
Two residents of the village were ord-
ered hanged on charges of being I'ar-ranz- c

symimthizi rs. one w as executed
and then the youth pleaded with the
soldiers to take his life instead of his
father's. It is s'nted that the boy was
toned to death and his aged parent

lele.isill.

one wounded. Kleven of Villa's civil
guard who fied across the border are
la Id prisoners by the I'nitcd Stales
cavalty. Sevcial American taken
pri.-oner-s by Cardenas were surren-
dered i n the deman.J of Major Kvans,
lorrmamling the Tenth cavalry of tlio
I'nit.d states border patrol. The
dead and wounded from the fighting
were taken to the American sid".
order is being maintained along the
border by troops of the Tenth cav-
alry.

I,'renzo foronado. commissary of
the Villa custi ins department, was
l.i'h"! mar the international boun-
dary "lltie hi re a small gr,,uii of of-
ficials- made the last stand against
the invaders. The fugitive Villa of-

ficials are being held prisoners at
Naco, Arizona, pending instructions
from Colonel Guilfovle, commanding
the Se.-on- Cavalry brigade. AViont
ft: r,.m worth of property and liquor
was destroyed by the invading '"ar-r.in- 'a

troops.
"in.tal Caller, the Carranza com-1- 1

ander in Sonora. who is leading the
atta k on the Villa forces near Ana-vaear- li

Pass sent a detachment
from headquarters at limorita t
occupy Xaco. As soon as the fight- -

his easy
wajr to healyour skin with. UNCLE SAM SAYS IN BULLETIN THAT TIIE NATIONAL HEALTH"

IS POOR; THERE'S TOO MUCH REPOSE AM) TOO LITTLE WALKING

mo.
in,' stottoi.,1 nil tlio vlnnn n ii m .

Is vrrh.idy Happy? No? Well then
thre Is : cure. a sure road to hap-
piness, without trouble and at a mighty
small pri. e. Ju.-- t run over to th.- Ari-
zona theater tonight and see Victor
Moor- - in "Snobs". H-r- is a t ir that
is guaranteed to drive dull care away.
dri' c it so far away lh.it otic absolute-
ly forgets it. You see Mr. Moore is a
real comedian. lie does not have to
try to be funny, be IS funny, and in
this particular play he is even funnier
than usual.

"Snolis"' Is the stor of a milkman
who. quite unexpectedly, becomes a
Duke. He hay of money and in
his mad to get rid of it. manages
to do the wrong thing at the wrong
time with stirthng regularity. In spite
of nil the bulfoonery Moore never over-play- s.

and always keeps in the picture.
It is the first time that he has been
seen in picture in l'hoenix and we are
willing to wager that, if the patrons of
the Arizona have anything to say, it
will not be his last.

"Snol o" is producer by Jesse I Las-l:- y

and staged with all the care and
attention to detail that characterizes
tlu ir pictures.

If you are suffering from eczema,
, ringworm r similar itdiinir, red,
' uti: ;;!.t!y s!;in atTccti'm, bathe the
, re j!accs with Kcsir.nl S,.!pand
'.. t wcr, tacn ent!y apjiiy a
, l:tt'c Rcsirwil t'intment. Yoawi'.l

'T-- astonished l,..iv instantly the
' r. h;:i: St. ard licaiins; brains.

?n iri' i?t cacs the sick skin t;irk!y
" bvo 'Hies c'.car and healthy a'ain,

; t very tittle er st.

I AMUSEMENTS

WHIITAKER'S TOWER

IS GOING UP

bling halls were ordered closed and
the liquor wan destroyed. Most of
the saloon proprietors were Ameri-
cans driven out of business in Ari-
zona by the enforcement of the pro-
hibition laws.

S'-a- are
Launched From Nogales

N'ir,ALKS. July 10 It, is reports
h"-- tnninht thnt a Villa forr f
I'.r.ou .sent from N'f;alrs to attack th'

V;it:iin-lii.'iil- s of ",

rriiMH-pioiT- f. and mifl- -
lt;Ki"ins InmluT Hrrivinc Ht

nivfrslilf r.;irk itTilay ;ifl'rnoi)ii iinil
tlio (Mrpfntors heRiin the work of orn t- -

UCLE Service MAS' RLPCCAITL--r
--B&jjQVj e ?ev) '

-- T "TO CEP

iJl'wE A ME CN
--TRAUP Do fcO WALL'- -

D-j- CCc:ZZC

A MOe T ' feARe Ct0 Wiil tNJ'CF L.0CK- Y- CltKCJSE lRN

' " J

Fairbanks-IVlors- e Engines
Schieren's Duxbak Belting, Pulleys, Shafting, Purctjs, Etc,

ARIZONA HARDWARE SUPPLY CO.
3rd Ave. and Jackson. "We Have the Stock1' Phoenix

iiiK the t" rrinK which is
ni.'.ess iry fof Hip act oF the W'hittiik-cr'VJiitt- ."

iV'it ' . fur th- - next fuuT
d;iy ;i Utcc Riine of men unili-- r the
direction p tf.-i- Whittnker. who cume
ftoin Mctn4il to superintend the wurk
will he Im.xy getting the tower ready
for the death defying stunts the.se men
will . indertalte during their cnmice
inont. Th tower will rise to a hetchtPHOENIX DIRECTORY

Automobiles - Garages -- Accessories
of over seventy feet and from the top
of it. . down a narrow runway, over
roujrh ; bjojirdH w ithout guard rails or
protection" of any kind the must sensa-
tional ride for life ever attempted will
lie made. A miscalculation of an inch

mw certain death! From all over the
countrv come the most remarkable re

Arizona Motor

Company, Inc.
ports of these acts and the papers of
Memphis, where the Whittaker's are

"Ghosts" at the Lion
Not a single false note marred the

presentation yesterday at the I. ion
theater of INietis great drama "Chosts."
This wonderful tale is extremely well
told in pictures. I'nder the impress of
the histrionic genius of Henry li.
Walthall. th spectators seem almost
to feci that they are beholding the life
storv of a young man upon whom the
clutch of heredity has fallen to such
an xtint that he is of no further use
to his day and generation, and the girl
who wan to have been his wife, fulfills
her destiny as a woman of easy virtue.
The whole is a terrific indictment oi
the double standard of life now re-
ceiving so mam- - blows from both men
and women. The picture is really a
master picture one of the better sort.
It has a message to convey to all. and
that message is conveyed in no uncer-
tain way. It exceeds in interrat.
screening and force any master pic-
ture yet shown at the I. ion theater
where It will be shown again today. A
Fatty Arbuckle comedy. In which that
Irrepressible fat one pays the part of a
fat lady at the beach, adds a touch of
humor to the program.

Tomorrow will see the fifth install-
ment of "A Diamond From The Sky."

"Shadow's of the Harbor"
For those who love the sea. "The

AUTOMOBILES Everything for the
automobile carried in stock

FIRST AND VAN BUREN STREETS A certain Western business man tells this little
story about a last summer's experience :

HICK
W. W. CATLIN COMPANY, State Agenta.

Garage and Salesrooms
313 North Central Avenue. Phone 1450

now exhibiting," describe them as the
most , foolhardy and death in-

viting Hunts ever devised to amuse a
Jaderl public.

Tiie pnoi was filled yesterday and
"fresh water"' is on tap today. In ad-

dition to its regular Sunday night
cleaning, a new coat of white cement
was glvo; to it and It has never looked,
or been, mi attractive as it is now.

Complete change of program in the
movie theater tonight.

Dancing in the pavilion at nine
tonight.

orchestra concert at seven.
The water is fine.

MOTOR CARS. W. A. Horrell
521 N. Central. Phone 1223

Expert Service Men

FRANKLIN
THE EASIEST RIDING CAR ON THE MARKET

TODAY
GEO. HAGEMAN, Distributor for Arizona

Corner Second and Adams Streets
Shadows of the Harbor" will prove a
most attractive picture. It is the prin

"I started rowing for a point about a mile across the
lake. The water was calm and there was a little
breeze behind me, which made the rowing steady
and easy. Just as I got out beyond a little arm of
land a cross wind struck me that almost amounted
to a squall. It created a lot of white caps on the
water, and that job of rowing became the hardest
and most disagreeable work I had during my entire
vacation. But whereon earth would I have landed
if I had qu it rowing?

ADVERTISE And KEEP AT IT

$565. Runabout. 51t
EDWARD RUDOLPH, Agant

308-31- 0 E. Adama St.
Maricopa County' Agent for Flraston

Tires
FORD Motor Car cipal feature at the Plaza theater to-

day and abounds in thrills and the salt
tang of the sea. "There is another hie-
feature on the program a three-re- el

drama "A Message to Headquarters"
that would make any program notable.HMOBILE

THOS. H. McKEVITT CO.
Car of the American Family.
Fred L. Waugh Sales Manager.
25 N. 2nd St. Phone 1246.

The Misplaced Twin" is a comedv

They Have ' Dope" Today at Lamara
A "snow fiend" in tne parlance of the

denizens of the slums of New York, or
for that matter any oth-- r great city of
America, is one addicted to the use of
cocaine. It also is often called "Dope"
Hut whatever its name, the use of it.
or to he correct the abuse of it, for it
really has its legitimate medicinal uses,
torms one of the real problems before
the economic and social life n the great
cities. Many a beautiful woman and
handsome able man has fallen into the
depths of degradation and vice by the
use of 'Dope.' It can be easily imag-
ined' then that such a subject would
form si splendid theme f.or a moving
picture with a purpose. Such a pic-
ture with a purpose, under such a name
is the feature fur today and tomorrow
at the I.amara theater. Laura Nelson

which would make a cat laugh. Jt
features Miss Dot Farley the famous
cow-gir- l. Another comedy "The Fond
Inspector" closes the hill.

Both Are Big Money Savers.
The Best in the World

SOUTHWESTERN CARBURETOR. CO.
306 North Central Avenue .

MASTER CARBURETORS

CONGRESS TIRES Next Monday the riaza will have one
of the greatest western pictures ever
screened "The Three of Us", a film
vrsion of the famous drama of the
same name. Manager Cavaness con

Auto repairing, rebuilding, etc done eatisfactorily at
the O'Neill Auto Co. Shop. Best equipped in state.
Competent men. Gear cutting and lathe work. Now
under new management. F. L. Richmond, 323 N.
Central. Phone 68. .....REPAIRS siders this one of the most notable en-

gagements ever made for the Plsta.


